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In organising a face-to-face cou rse, i.e. one in a normal face-to-face class environment, the aim is to
exam ine both w hat the stu d ent is to learn and to achieve and then m ap the road to that goal. An
online cou rse follow s the sam e p rocess, w ith the d evelopm ent of a stu d ent s know led ge base
remaining both the aim and the outcome of the course. The only difference lies in the route taken to
achieve this. Thou gh su ccessfu l online language cou rses have been created at all levels, this paper
w ill focus on the beginner s Greek cou rse offered at the University of N ew Sou th Wales in Syd ney,
Au stralia. The cou rse s online environment w ill be exp lained , and elaborating on its key elem ents,
the benefits of and the differences in the pedagogy of each component will be demonstrated.
In p reparing the stu d ent for the jou rney, the aim w as to keep the asp ect of a com m u nicative
methodology alive online as it would be in a classroom. This was particularly important as the very
essence of language is communication.
Ad d itionally, one has to rem ain consciou s of becoming too excited by the u se of m od ern bu t
often exp ensive, tim e-consu m ing and com plicated su pplementary softw are and hard w are. This
becam e all the m ore im portant w hen the m ajority of the online stu d ents w ere old er and in m ost
cases, less fam iliar w ith a virtu al w orld . The aim w as to entice the old er stu d ents into this new
learning environm ent and at the same tim e, keep them there. The prospect of learning a new
language is challenging enou gh w ithou t ad d ing com plicated new com p u ter know led ge to this;
therefore, the focus w as on keeping the learning concise, accessible and afford able because
conversely to a traditional classroom student, an online student is dependent on themselves as both
teacher and stu d ent .
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This brings us to the fou r significant d istinctions betw een a face-to-face learning environm ent and
that of an online one. Firstly, an online stu d ent has the ability to create their ow n ind ivid u al
tim etable, and is therefore not d ep end ent on class tim etables or grou p need s. This is a significant
benefit to most students, who are increasingly combining part-time study with full-time work.
Second ly, an online stu d ent gu id es them selves through the cou rse m aterial. Thou gh stu d ents
are still able to contact their facilitator 1 w ith m atters that they m ay be stru ggling w ith, in an online
environment, they are both student and teacher.
Third ly, an online stud ent has im m ed iate access to supplem entary m aterial (extra
gram matical or etym ological explanations, links to cu ltu ral inform ation, extra vocabu lary) w ithou t
having to rely on grou p need or tim e-restrictions in class. This becom es an increasingly important
advantage in an intermediate language group where the level of oral, written and grammar skills of
students varies substantially within the group.
Fou rthly, an online stu d ent is able to still interact w ith other stu d ents verbally as w ell as in
w ritten form , even thou gh it is not in real time 2.
Let u s now exam ine how these im portant p ed agogical elem ents are incorporated into the
virtu al classroom .
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The cou rse w as created w ithin alread y established ed u cational softw are licensed to the University
of New South Wales, called WebCT. A student enrolled in an online course will go to any computer
with internet access and log on to the website using their student number and password.

H aving d one this, they w ill be faced w ith all of their available online cou rses. Each cou rse has a
d irect link to it, as w ell as u sefu l quick links to various com ponents w ithin the cou rse su ch as
assessm ent rem ind ers, or new bu lletin board or calend ar postings. From here a stu d ent can also see
any sp ecific WebCT annou ncem ents and is provid ed w ith im med iate links to u sefu l sites, su ch as
the University library, the Mod ern Greek Stu d ies w ebsite of the University, Greek new s and other
information websites. These can be added with ease by the course co-ordinator and therefore can be
catered specifically to each individual course.
Once a stu d ent accesses their cou rse, they are faced w ith a contents page that boxes
everything up into easily recognised and accessed components.
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The Homepage (the m ain com p onent of the d iagram above) and the navigation bar on the left, list
relevant inform ation that stu d ents can be linked to im m ed iately. The contents of these can be
altered and catered specifically to each individual course.
Ad m inistrative com ponents (administration, assessments, assessment drop-box, calendar, course
navigation, my grades and search course for ) keep the stu d ent organised and informed abou t any
ad m inistrative matter concerning the cou rse, the Greek Departm ent and the University. The clarity
of these components is cru cial to the stu d ent s su ccessfu l u se of the program m e and therefore, their
successful achievement of the programme goals.
Interactive com ponents (Bulletin Board, i.e. an online foru m and VoiceBoard) offer the stu d ents
an instant ability to com mu nicate verbally and in w ritten form w ith other stu d ents and their cou rse
facilitator. They ad d itionally fu nction as tools for the su bm ission of oral and w ritten exercises. The
interactivity of these tools helps to combat the isolating aspect of distance learning the number one
concern of distance education students.
The Grammar and Weekly Outlines components contain the actual language-related cou rse
content. The gram mar com p onent p rovid es a content list of the gram m ar that is covered in the
cou rse w ith d irect links to each gram matical section. The gram m ar, as w e shall see, is incorporated
into various components of each individual week. For the most part, students are discouraged from
app roaching the gram mar as a separate comp onent all together; how ever, it is provid ed to be u sed
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as a reference for stu d ents that are eager to separate the tw o or take a m ore theoretical app roach to
language learning.
When you are d ealing w ith stu d ents w hose u se of the com p u ter is limited to checking emails
once a w eek and u sing Microsoft Word for assessm ents, the ad m inistrative aspect of an online
cou rse is param ou nt to the su ccess of the cou rse. A stu d ent m u st be able to navigate each new
learning environm ent w ithin half an hou r, otherw ise they w ill loose m om entu m , m otivation and
then u ltim ately, interest. The more concise a cou rse system is, the m ore tim e they w ill spend on
learning the actual course material. This is why the online language courses were created: to be able
to teach Greek to a w id er au d ience, seeking a m ore flexible and self-d irected ed u cational
environm ent. Once a policy of self-d irected learning is established , the next step is to m ake the
course content as easy to follow as it would be pedagogically beneficial.

Each online stu d ent has to follow the 14-w eek University Session. Within the online program m e,
each ind ivid u al w eek has key situational com ponents along w ith their relevant gram m ar. W eek 8
and Week 14 are revision w eeks w here stu d ents have a chance to go over any problem areas and rep ractise the m aterial that they learned so far. For the interm ed iate and ad vanced courses, an
ad d itional tw o w eeks of revision are ad d ed w here oral, au ral and w ritten exercises are isolated for
the stu d ents to com plete accord ing to the com ponents that have been covered . These revision
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w eeks have been very beneficial to the online stu d ents, giving them the op portu nity to catch u p
and not feel as if the course is moving too quickly for them.3

Each ind ivid u al w eek is m anaged into particu lar learning tasks. For exam ple, in W eek 3, w e have
three learning tasks for the stu d ents: N umbers 1-100; how to ask for a person s phone number; and how
to ask for their address. Each of these sections is visually identified as separate, i.e. it is boxed-off from
the others, as learning separated into manageable tasks is visually easier to tackle and digest.
The blu e title bar allow s stu d ents to id entify the top ic they are learning at a glance, and
therefore know instantly w hat they are going to learn each w eek. It also facilitates a strategy of
avoid ing d irect English translations in that it becom es self-evid ent that the Q: (qu estion) and A:
(answer) in the boxes under Phone Numbers and Addresses will be asking and answering just that.
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Follow ing each com ponent,a list of exercises is provid ed in ord er for the stu d ent to p ractise and
cem ent the new ly learned m aterial. Most exercises refer to the requ ired text-book and tape, thou gh
some of these have been created independently for the course.
Em phasis is placed on the re-iteration of learned m aterial throu gh p ractise. Stu d ents are
encouraged to do as many of the set oral, aural and written exercises as possible, most of which can
be self-marked by checking the answ ers at the back of the text-book. A selection of exercises from
m ost ind ivid u al com ponents every w eek is com pulsory and m u st be su bm itted to the facilitator of
the online cou rse for m arking. These exercises form part of a 20% p articip ation m ark w hich fu rther
encou rages each stu d ent to d o continuou s w ork. The ad vantages of this w ill be fu rther d eveloped
later on.
Relevant gram m ar is linked to ind ivid u al com ponents w ithin each w eek. For examp le, the
gram mar learned in W eek 3 along w ith Phone N umbers and Addresses is Possessive Pronou ns and a
reiteration of the case system , specifically the u se of the N om inative, Accu sative and an
introduction to the Vocative.
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A student can keep the linked grammar open while they are still going through the component that
the gram m ar is being used in. All they d o once they finish w ith the gram mar is close the linked
p age and continu e w orking on that p articu lar w eek s w ork, practising w ith the aforem entioned
exercises. As a resu lt, a stu d ent learns a concrete situation that they can then com m u nicate, along
w ith the structu re that lies beneath it. At the end of their situ ational langu age com ponents, they
have a grammar section which re-highlights what should have been learned and gives each student
a chance to revise it now in straight gram m atical term s w ith gram m ar specific exercises. Thou gh,
as previou sly m entioned , the gram m ar is available as a separate com ponent on the Homepage, this
unfiltered learning of grammar is discouraged, as for most students it is overwhelming.
Sim ilarly, supp lem entary vocabu lary translated into English for topics su ch as Numbers 1100, Occupations and Buildings, is also linked as a separate page to each w eekly com ponent. The
stu d ent can therefore continu e w orking on exercises for a particu lar com ponent on the m ain page,
with an extended vocabulary list on a linked page.
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The Listening Com prehension CD w as sp ecifically created for its u se in the online cou rse.
In ad d ition to the tap e that com pliments the requ ired text-book, stud ents can listen to
su pplem entary conversations that cover that w eek s ind ivid u al com p onents. Stu d ents are
encouraged to complete the relevant CD tracks as the course progresses; however, they are required
to su bm it the com pleted Listening Comprehension Booklet, once in m id -Session and once at the
end of Session, allowing the facilitator to ascertain any aural problem areas quickly.
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At the end of each w eek, a vocabu lary list of usefu l w ord s or expressions is provid ed ,
covering w ord s or expressions that have been u sed in the cou rse w ork for that w eek, on the CD or
in the text-book. Stu d ents are asked to start their ow n vocabulary list and to post interesting new
w ord s u p on the Bulletin Board each w eek. This allow s stud ents to share inform ation w ith each
other and allow s the facilitator to oversee it all exactly w hat w ould occu r in a face-to-face learning
environment.
As w as m entioned previou sly, it is essential to not d irectly translate. Direct translations are
not p ed agogically beneficial w hen a stu d ent can d ed u ce w hat is being w ritten instead . One w ay a
course can cater for this is by having clear headings such as the ones seen in the blue title bars of the
Phone N umbers and Addresses com p onents of W eek 3. Another and m ore aesthetic w ay this can be
done is through images such as the ones below.
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The first image is from a Directions com ponent and the second im age represents tw o of a
series of pictu res d iscu ssing a com p onent on Daily Routine. These Daily Routine pictu res also
accom pany a m onologu e on the CD entitled What d oes George d o every d ay? . In this w ay,
beginner s stu d ents are kep t thinking in Greek and understanding in Greek without having to rely on
English translations.
In the Assessment com p onent, m ore than in any other, p roblems w ere encou ntered w ith the
com patibility of the Greek typeface across Mac and PC system s. This p roblem w as solved by
converting the assessm ents into a PDF file w hich allow ed all stu d ents to view , d ow nload and print
all assessments without a problem.
The assessment breakd ow n is u nd erstand ably quite d ifferent from a face-to-face cou rse as
stu d ents are geographically u nable to take formal in-session w ritten tests. External examination
halls cou ld be an answ er in the fu tu re, how ever for these to w ork effectively stu d ents need to be
from centralised areas and so far participating online students are from every corner of Australia.
In preparing the assessments there were four things that were of immediate focus: one, that
the d esign of the assessm ents w ou ld make it m ore d ifficu lt for a stu d ent to plagiarise;4 tw o, that an
equal em phasis w ou ld be p laced on oral, w ritten and aural w ork; three, that there w ou ld be a
strong policy of regu lar and continuou s su bm ission of w ork; and fou r, that there w ou ld be
flexibility in the method of submission of written work.
The absence of formal written tests meant that plagiarism became an issue so the grading of
each assessment need ed to change. This resulted in three w ritten assessm ents spaced evenly over
the session (10 marks each), two oral assessments (10 marks each), one aural assessment (10 marks),
and a 20% participation mark involving the fortnightly su bmission of all required exercises and the
stu d ent s online p articipation in the VoiceBoard and Bulletin Board. The other 20% is d eterm ined by
the history and culture component that is a mandatory part of all first-year language classes.5
A stu d ent is required to su bm it a portion of w ritten and oral exercises every w eek or
fortnight. These, as p reviou sly d iscu ssed , are fou nd in the W eekly Outlines u nd er each related
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ind ivid ual com p onent. Em phasis on continu ous su bm ission of small am ou nts of assessed w ork has
three d istinct ad vantages: one, it allow s the teacher to keep apace of the stu d ent s learning and any
p articular problem areas; tw o, problem areas are solved qu ickly and efficiently; and three, stu d ent
involvement with the language has to be continuous to be advantageous and this helps students get
into a pattern of using the language every week.
The submission of w ritten assessm ents has rem ained very flexible as the stu d ent can send
their assessments in as a Word file by email, in written form by regular post, or by fax.

The ad d ition of the Wimba VoiceBoard has greatly enhanced the online cou rse m aking it
into a virtu al classroom w here stu d ent and facilitator & stu d ent to stu d ent can com m u nicate orally
w ith each other on a regular basis. H ere, all online stu d ents su bm it their w eekly oral exercises by
recording them straight to the programme with a microphone. Because all of the voice messages are
held w ithin this online program m e, there are no tim ely or costly d ow nload s and u p load s to think
about, just the cost of a microphone (about $10-$15 AUS).
Like the Bulletin Board, the ability to com m u nicate w ith others lim its the isolation that a
d istant stu d ent often feels. Ad d itionally, throu gh the regular listening of messages from their
facilitator and their classm ates, a stu d ent feels as if they are, ind eed , part of a classroom . Stu d ents
listen to their classmates exercises and com pare their level of learning to these, as they w ould d o
u nconsciou sly in a face-to-face learning environm ent. This com p arison is cru cial to new langu age
learners, offering students an added motivation to revise or re-cover material that was learnt.
A facilitator of a cou rse can regu larly note the p rogress of their stu d ents and correct any
p roblem areas w ith pronu nciation im med iately. This fact alone benefits all stud ents, not ju st the
p articular stu d ent w ho is being corrected , as all stu d ents have the ability to listen to these
corrections ju st like they w ou ld u nconsciou sly d o in a face-to-face environm ent. A facilitator can
m ake an oral correction im m ed iately, p osting it u p on the VoiceBoard, and stu d ents can access it
immediately, quickening the learning process.
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This immediate access also greatly benefits the facilitator in that the same correction rarely has to be
repeated again to other students, once it is corrected with one of them.
With this online beginner s Greek program m e, the u nd erstand ing of face-to-face versus
online Greek language ed ucation has ind eed been challenged . The ou tcom es and achievem ents of
both m od es are sim ilar; it is sim p ly the jou rney through the accessing and receiving of information,
that is slightly d ifferent. By exp laining the cou rse s online environm ent, and elaborating on its key
elem ents, the benefits of a self-d irected approach to learning have been m ad e clear. Stu d ents are
now able to exp erience a m ore flexible learning environm ent a need that is continu ally increasing
in a pred ominantly w orker-orientated stu d ent corpus. With the inclu sion of the VoiceBoard, online
language learning has becom e an accessible and a p ed agogically beneficial learning experience to a
beginner s stu d ent of Greek. This program m e d em onstrates that the Greek langu age can be
effectively taught, and more significantly, learned, in an online educational environment.
Notes
1

The term facilitator refers to a teacher of a given online cou rse. Becau se online cou rses
are self-d irected learning environm ents and therefore, each stud ent assu m es the role of both
stu d ent and trad itional teacher, the role that a teacher w ould ord inarily play in a face-to-face
learning environm ent is no longer necessary. Instead , a teacher is there solely to facilitate and
u pkeep a stud ent s learning.
2 Real tim e reflects the actu al tim e d u ring w hich a com m u nication occu rs; that is, a
com m u nication betw een tw o peop le occu rs sim ultaneou sly, as it w ou ld in a face-to-face learning
environment where speakers respond immediately to other speakers.
3 For the online course to be complete students are required to purchase a specific text-book
and tap e: K. and F. Arvanitakis,
1.
. (Com m u nicate in Greek 1) Athens: Deltos Pu blishings, 2002. There are three aim s
in requ iring stu d ents to p urchase these: firstly, m ost stu d ents prefer to have som ething tangible in
front of them to read ; second ly, shou ld stu d ents not be able to get online access one d ay, the
m aterial is available in front of them , in a d ifferent form ; third ly, because the process of learning a
language shou ld be continu ou s, stu d ents are able to m aintain learning and revising the material
once the Session is finished, and their access to the course has ended.
4 The m ain problem faced w ith p lagiarism concerns other, more ad vanced Greek speakers
d oing the w ork for beginner s or intermed iate stu d ents.
5 The w ritten assessm ents exam ine the material covered in each w eek and consist m ostly of
free com positions. The form al oral assessm ents are d one over the phone w ith the cou rse facilitator
tw ice a Session. A stu d ent d ow nload s a list of things that w ill be d iscu ssed w hich they can then
p repare for. A convenient tim e for both stu d ent and facilitator is confirm ed and the form al oral
assessm ent takes place. The stu d ent is d iscou raged from read ing off a pre-p repared sheet as this is
taken into accou nt w hen the m ark is d ecid ed . The au ral assessm ent is the com p letion of the
Listening Com p rehension Booklet and CD that w as previou sly d iscu ssed w ith the W eekly Outlines.
As this assessm ent is the most easily plagiarised of all of the online assessm ents, extra care is taken
d u ring the oral p hone exam inations to ask stu d ents many d ifferent qu estions, therefore, checking
for d iscrepancies w ithin a stu d ent s variou s listening com prehension tasks.
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